Cleveland Baths Subscribers 1815

The individuals listed below are the original subscribers to the Cleveland Baths when the Baths opened in 1815. The information has been collated thanks to the dedicated local history research volunteers who have contributed their time and skills.

**Austin Thomas.** Born in Bath in 1801, the son of a military family, entered the Navy in 1813, and in 1815 had just returned from Quebec where his father had been in the campaign against the US. Was to explore the Arctic in 1824–5. Settled in Canada in 1835 with his wife and children and had a prominent role in the formative Canadian government. In later life became Admiral of Malta dockyard. *Source – National Portrait Gallery archives and genealogical site*
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**Barratt Joseph** 1789 – 1824 Bookbinder *Source – Much Binding in Bath website*

Possible burial: Joseph Barratt at Claverton in Apr 1824.

**Butcher Thomas** Possibly Thomas Butcher (1774–1846)

From *Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:*
Butcher, Messrs. grocers, and cheese and butter factors, Burton-street
Butcher, Mr. T. 15, Kingsmead-terrace
Thomas Butcher, aged 72, of Duke St, Bath, died on 30-Aug-1846 and was buried on 3-Sep-1846 at Bathampton (MI).

**Carpenter Robert.** Accountant and auditor with premises on Upper Charles St, Bath. *Source – Gye’s Bath Directory 1819*

Robert Carpenter (1778–1821)
Robert William Carpenter (1806–1883)
From *Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:*
Carpenter, R. accomptant and coal-merchant, 6, Trim-street

Robert William Carpenter, aged 76, of 12 Prior Park Bldgs, died on 26-Jan–1883 and was buried in Bath Abbey Cemetry (MI).

**Cazeau Digby (1771 –1815)**

Baptised on 11 Jun 1771 at St Nicholas, Liverpool: Digby, son of Joseph Cazneau, mariner, Queen street, date of birth 4 Jun 1771.
From the *Bath Chronicle* of Thu 12 Jul 1804 p3 in list of ‘Arrived Here’: Mr. D. Cazneau.
A Lieutenant in the Bath Rifle Corps – source the Bath Chronicle of Thu 31 Aug 1815 p3:
Will of Joseph Cazneau of Bath 5 Jun 1806 PROB 11/1444/94

**Cottle Thomas George (1794–1876)**

From *Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:*
Cottell, T. surveyor of taxes for the city of Bath, and division of Bathforum, 12, Chatham-row
In the 1851 census: Thomas George Cottell, aged 56, cashier to banker, born at Westminster, Middx, wife Clarissa, aged 53, born at Bath, 3 children, 2 visitors and 2 servants.
The death of Thomas George Cottell, aged 82, was registered 1876/Q3 Bath. Thomas George Cottell, aged 82, of 1 Vale View, Batheaston, died on 10–Aug 1875, aged was buried in Bath Abbey Cemetry (grave 5.A.13 – MI).
Noah Coward. (1792–1865)
Baptised on 16 Dec 1792 at St Michael's, Bath: Noah Clayton Coward, son of Thomas & Elizabeth Coward. From Gye’s Bath Directory 1819: Coward, T. B. and N. wholesale and retail linen drapers, 3 Burton–str. Married Jane Cucking in 1839 Source – the Bath Chronicle of Thu 5 Dec 1839 p3

The death of Noah Coward was registered 1865/Q1 Tavistock. From the National Probate Calendar, he died on 3 Jun 1864 at Gunnislake, Calstock, Cornwall

Cripps Richard. From Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:
Cripps, R. silversmith, jeweller, and watch-maker, Westgate–street
In Pigot’s Directory of Somerset 1822 under silversmiths:
Cripps Richard, Westgate–street

Crutwell. From Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:
Will of Richard Shuttleworth Cruttwell of Lyncombe and Widcombe 10–May–1843 PROB 11/1979/34
NOTE – a distant descendant relative of the Crutwells e mailed a trustee on 22 Sept 2014 stating that his research on family trees indicates that it is most likely that Richard is the subscriber at the Baths, Will of Thomas Macaulay Cruttwell, Gentleman of Lyncombe and Widcombe 24–Nov–1848 PROB 11/2083/70

Cust No information available

Daniell Joseph Born 1801. From Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:
Daniel, J. wine–merchant, 45, Milsom–street
In the Bath Directory 1852:
Daniel, Joseph, gentleman, 14 Bathwick street
In the 1871 census at 14 Bathwick Street, Bath: Joseph Daniel, aged 70, retired grocer, born at Evershot (Beds), and wife Frances, aged 60, born at Bath.
The death of Joseph Daniel, aged 79, was registered 1879/Q4 Bath.
Davies Charles  Engraver  Source – Engraving website  Entry qualified by ‘Bond–st’. It has been suggested that this refers to Charles Davies, engraver.

Deare James  (1766 –1855) 9 Kingsmead Street, carver and gilder. From Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:

Deare, J. carver and gilder, 9, Kingsmead–street

In the 1851 census at 6 Cambridge Place, Lyncombe & Widcombe, Bath: James Deare, aged 86, retired carver & gilder, born at Malbro’, (Wilts), daughter Eliza, aged 37, unmarried, born at Bath, and two servants.

John Deare appears to have taken his son James into partnership in about 1787 and F. Deare & Son (an error for J. Deare & Son?) were recorded in King’s Mead St and Queen Square, Bath, as carvers, gilders and picture framemakers, 1787–91 (DEFM).

In 1812 leased part of land at 6 Sydney Buildings from the Earl of Darlington with a view to building a number of houses within the prospective Bathwick Village. The architect John Pinch and the builder Nathaniel Newport were also involved in the Bathwick Village speculation – both were involved in the Cleveland Baths design and building.


Dutton Thomas  Clock maker  Source – West Country Clockmakers website

English Edward  (1781 –)

Messrs English, English and Becks, uphololders and auctioneers 21 Milsom Street. From Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:

English, English and Becks, Messrs. uphololders, auctioneers, &c. 21, Milsom–street

‘Upholder’ has similar broad meaning to ‘Upholsterer’.

English was an interior designer and supplier of furnishings as well as an auctioneer. In the 1841 census at Lansdown Lodge, Lansdown Road, Bath: Edmund English, aged 60, upholsterer & auctioneer, born in Somerset, Mary
English, aged 60, born in Somerset, Edmund English, aged 25, upholsterer & auctioneer, born in Somerset, and 2 servants.

**Evans and H.B. Evans.** Attorney at John St, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

From *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819 in a list of attorneys:

Batchelor and Evans, Com. In King’s Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer, 10, John-street
Possibly part of Messrs Cruttwell and Evans, solicitors, Bath who in 1821 had premises in 5 Westgate Bldgs. In 1827 and 1828 notices in the Bath Chronicle has “Mr. Evans, solicitor, 2 Northumberland–buildings”. In 1835 “Mr. Chadborn and Mr. Henry Evans, in this City.”

**Evill James and William, Jas Evill jun..** (1762–1840)

In *Pigot’s Somerset Directory* 1830 under Brewers: Evill & Son Bathwick Brewery
James Evill, aged 78, was buried in 1841 in the Independent (Argyle Chapel) burial ground, Snow Hill.
The Evill family were members of the Baptist church and trustees of the Walcot burial ground from 1764 when the group included four brothers: George, John, James and Matthew. Already they were known as proprietors of a number of retail and manufacturing businesses in Bath. By 1834 a second generation continued as trustees of that ground, of the Somerset Street Chapel and of the Lyncombe Hill ground. In 1827 they included William and James (silversmith).
Source – Baptist Burial Grounds in Bath, *The Baptist Quarterly*
KERRY J. BIRCH *Student, Bristol Baptist College*

William Evill, aged 62, of John Street, died on 24 Jul 1834 and was buried in the Independent (Argyle Chapel) burial ground, Snow Hill

Falkner Francis. (1782 – 1866). Brandy, Wine and Spirits merchant operating from Horse St, Bath. Alderman of Bath and partner in Falkner and Falkner, bankers. In 1841 lived in Lyncombe Vale, Bath. Source – Genealogy site

Entry qualified by ‘Horse-street’. In Robson’s Directory of Somerset 1839: Francis Henry Falkner is listed as a member of the town council. In Pigot’s Directory of Somerset 1842 under attorneys: Falkner Francis, 4 Prince’s buildings
The death of Francis Henry Falkner, aged 84, was registered 1866/Q3 Bath. Buried Bath Abbey Cemetery 1.E.16 (MI)

Finden Edward Francis (1791 – 1857) Was to become a prolific and widely acknowledged engraver Sources – various engraving websites
Died 9 Feb 1857 in London.
Entry in Dictionary of National Biography and Benezit Dictionary of British Graphic Artists and Illustrators, Volume 1 (OUP). Although the connection with Bath is not obvious, there are some engraving of scenes in Bath attributed to him.

Foreman C. Resident at Weston, Bath Source – Gye’s Bath Directory 1819

Fuller George and Thomas George (1789 – 1852) Members of a family where the family business was coach building. Source – Gye’s Bath Directory 1819 and Census. In the 1851 census at 11 Springfield Place, Bath: Thomas Fuller,
aged 59, coachbuilder employing 50 men, born at Gloucester, wife Mary, aged 59, born at Kingstanley (Glos), 4 children, 2 servants, son-in-law & daughter.

The death of George Fuller, aged 63, was registered 1852/Q2 Bath.

Will of George Fuller, Coach Builder of Bath 7-Jun-1852 PROB 11/2154/128

**Goldstone George, Goldstone Rob** Rob Goldstone born in 1774 was a Surgeon to the Somersetshire Yeomanry, also listed as an apothecary and accoucheur. Served as apothecary/surgeon to St James’ and Abbey Poor House 1801–04. George was just 15 in 1815 and was to become a surgeon apothecary dentist, practising in Canada. *Source – Bath Medics, Medical Heritage site*

From *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819:
Goldstone, G, surgeon and apothecary, 7 Northumberland–buildings.
The will of William Wyatt of Monkton Combe, dated 11-Oct-1815 refers to “Mr George Goldstone Surgeon of the City of Bath”.

*Robert Goldstone*
The list of subscribers has one entry for ‘Rob. Goldstone’ and another for ‘R. Goldstone jun.’

From *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819:
Goldstone, R, surgeon, 17 Westgate–buildings
Goldstone, G. surgeon and apothecary, 7 Northumberland–buildings
Married Elizabeth Bowden.

From *SPA MEDICINE Patients, Practitioners and Treatments in Stuart and Georgian Bath An anthology* compiled by Trevor Fawcett
“9 Jun 1801 Mr Robert Goldstone appointed Surgeon and Apothecary from Midsummer to Easter, under usual conditions. Each Parish to pay him £30 per annum.”


*Work in Bath*
Cleveland Bridge,
Lansdown Tower and staircase, metal work by Stothert
Gye Frederick. Born 1780 in Bath. Printer and bookseller initially with the family business. Instrumental in the relaunch of the very popular and notorious Vauxhall Gardens in London in 1822. Maintained links with this area after moving to London and stood as general election candidate for Chippenham, elected unopposed in 1826. Source – History of Parliament website  
Note – Baths subscriber fee was gratis to reflect printing service provided to the Baths.

Harman Edward. Was to practice as a physician in Bath from the 1830s. Source – Bath Medics on Medicalheritage website

Harman Edward Beversham, 13 Paragon buildings
(Edward Beversham Harman (1803–1864) would seem to be young to be a subscriber in 1815.)
From the Bath Directory 1852:
Harman, Edw. Beversham, Esq, M.D. 8 Harley street

Harris Thomas G (1799 – 1858). Was to become a brewer and a carrier.
Source – 1841 Census

In Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:
Harris, T. G. Kensington–brewery, Walcot
**Hine Henry** Tailor, apprenticed in 1804. *Source – UK Apprenticeship records*

**Hobbs Thomas** Grocer and tea dealer at Market place, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*. In *Pigot’s Somerset Directory* 1830 under Grocers and Tea Dealers: Hobbs Thomas, 4 Pulteney bridge

**Hooper S.** No information available

**Hughes** Partner in coach building and harness making with Thornthwaite. *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

**Hume Spry Joseph.** Born in 1781. Physician. Advocated use of the Bath waters for health benefits and published a treatise on the subject in 1822. He was later to practice at the Bailbrook Asylum, located in Bailbrook House, originally established as an asylum by his uncle Mayor c.1830. In 1841 lived in Bennett St, Bath. *Sources – Bath Medics, Medical Heritage site and 1841 Census.*

**Hunt Thomas** Born in 1781. Mason. *Source – 1841 Census*

Thomas Hunt (1786–1824) 26 Corn St, buried Walcot Methodist Church. Thomas Hunt (1791–1859) 42 Pulteney St, buried Abbey Cemetery.

**Keene Richard.** (1782–1838)
In Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:
Keene, R. printer in general, and publisher of the Bath Journal, 7, Kingsmead–street.
Of Weston, buried Weston (MI)
The ‘Bath Journal’ was renamed ‘Keene’s Bath Journal’ in 1822. From *The New Bath Guide; Or, Useful Pocket Companion* (1799) p80 it was a weekly paper published each Monday;

**James** Clock and watch maker at Union St, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

**Jay Cyrus.** (1796–1870)
Died London. In the 1851 census, aged 53, married, attorney, born at Bath. Son of an Evangelical preacher who advocated morning and evening exercise.


**Langdon John.** From *Gye’s Bath Directory 1819*:
Langdon, J. shoemaker, 16, Margaret’s–buildings
From *Pigot’s Directory of Somerset 1822* under Lace Dealers:
Langdon John, 37, Milsom–street

**Loder J.** (1788–1846)
From *Gye’s Bath Directory 1819*:
Loder, J. D. music–warehouse, and director of the musical department at the theatre–royal, 46, Milsom–st.
In *Pigots’ Somerset Directory 1822*:
Loder John David, (music) 46, Milsom–street
In *Pigots’ Somerset Directory 1830* under Professors and Teachers:
John David Loder of Portland Place, London died on 13 Feb 1846 at Albany Street, Regent’s Park, London. He was buried in Kensal Green Cemetery with his wife Rosamund (1787–1856).

**Lycett John** (1804–1882)
In the 1851 census at Butt Street, Minchinhampton: John Lycett, aged 46, LSA Surgeon General Practitioner, born at Worcester, wife Mary A, aged 44, born at Kidderminster, 7 children and a servant.
John Lycett MD died aged 77 at Torquay Lodge, Scarborough on 8 Apr 1882.

**Marsh T.** Silk Mercer at New Bond St, Bath Source – *Gye’s Bath Directory 1819*
Marsh, T. silkmercer, 10 and 11, Bond–street
From *Pigot’s Directory of Somerset 1822* under Silk Mercers:
Marsh Thos. 10 & 11 old Bond–st
From *Pigot’s Directory of Somerset 1830* under Silk Mercers:
Marsh Thomas, 44 Milsom st
Possible death registration, aged 88, 1872/Q2 Bath and entry in the National Probate Calendar.

From *The Lady's magazine: or, Entertaining companion for the fair sex* Vol 39 for the year 1808 p88 in a list of marriages:


From *Annals of Bath, from the Year 1800 to the Passing of the New Municipal Act* by Rowland Mainwaring p302 “A handsome presentation of plate to the Rev. William Marshall, curate of the Abbey parish, occurred in the latter part of 1828 ...” The inscription refers to his “twenty–five years the exemplary Curate of the Abbey Church”.

In 1837 the consecration of St Michael's Church had Rev. W Marshall as performing the service.

An entry in *Alumni Oxoniensis* suggests that he was the vicar of Weston Zoyland who was born circa 1779, son of James, of Bath, who died on 29 Dec 1847 aged 69.

**Mayhew F.** Frederick Scotton Mayhew (1765–1829)

From *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819:

Mayhew, F. apothecary, Vineyards

Frederick Scotton Mayhew, aged 63, of 1 Vineyards, died on 7 Apr 1829, and was buried at St Swithin's on 14 Apr 1829.

Will of Frederick Scotton Mayhew, Apothecary of Bath 12–Jun–1829 PROB 11/1757/156

**Meyler T.** Thomas Salway Meyler (1782–1823)

From *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819:

Meyler, Mr. T.S. 10, Orange-grove (F)

Thomas Salway Mayler, aged 41, of Abbey Churchyard, s/o William; died on 6 Aug 1823 and was buried in the Abbey on 12 Aug 1823 (MI).

Will of Thomas Salway Meyler, Printer and Bookseller of Bath 24–Jan–1824 PROB 11/1680/362

**Moger George.** Banker. Born 1791. His private bank was established in Union Street in Bath in 1815 as Dore, Smith, Moger & Evans; it was also known later as Bath City Bank. The bank briefly stopped payment in 1825. In 1841 living
with family on Bathwick Hill, Bath. Source – *1841 Census and Royal Bank of Scotland Heritage Archives*

George Moger (1780–1857), Bathwick, buried Claverton A.11;  
George Moger (1792–1867) buried Locksbrook cemetery (St Swithin’s section)

**Moore Charles.** Captain, (1788–1850)  
From *Gye’s Bath Directory 1819*:  
Moore, Capt. C. Bathwick–hill  
Charles Moore, aged 61, of Northampton Bldgs, was buried on 25 Apr 1850 St Swithin’s.  
Charles Moore (1792–1848)  
Charles Moore, aged 56, of Abbey Churchyard, died on 14 Aug 1848, and was buried in Bath Abbey Cemetery (grave 3.M.4 MI)

**Mulligan Peter and Thomas** Thomas was born in 1791. Peter was a silk mercer with a premises in Abbey Churchyard. In 1841 still living in central Bath. *Source – Gye’s Bath Directory 1819 and 1841 Census.*  
From *Gye’s Bath Directory 1819*: Mulligan, T. silk mercer, Abbey–church–yard  
From *Pigot’s Directory of Somerset 1822 under Silk Mercers*:  
Mulligan Thos. Abbey Church–yard  
Thomas Mulligan, of Abbey Churchyard, aged 53, died on 23 Mar 1842 and was buried in Bath Abbey.

**Niant** No information available

**Ninis Richard** New Bond St, Bath.  

**Parish John.** 1778 – 1837. J Parish Esq lived at 40 Pultney Street (Gye’s Directory).  
John Parish Esq subscriber to John Dupré *Discourses for the pulpit* 1815 (Google eBook)
Portrait of John Parish Esq from the Bath in Time Collection at the Central Library
Collection Reference LP Parish, John. See Image Ref. 11796 for alternative version

Captain John Parish fought with Nelson at the Battle of the Nile. He married in March 1815 and had a substantial house rebuilt in Timsbury in 1816. The house (pictured below) was owned by his wife and the family tradition is that rebuilding was financed by his using prize money from the capture of the Spanish treasure ship Pomona in the West Indies in 1806.

Chairman of the Annual meeting of the subscribers and Friends of Bath and Bath Forum Free School, Reported in the Bath Chronicle and Weekly Gazette 1 Feb 1816

Will of John Parish, Post Captain in the Royal Navy of Timsbury, Somerset 27 Jul 1837 PROB 11/1882/98

Peacock James. (1870–1837)
From *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819:
Peacock, J. grocer and tea-dealer, 11, Market-place

James Peacock, aged 67, of Market Place, died on 16-Jun-1837 and was buried in the Independent (Argyle Chapel) burial ground, Snow Hill.

**Penn N** Born 1791. Schoolmaster *Source – 1841 Census*

**Philott Charles** (1746–1831)
Entry qualified by ‘esq. Mayor’
From *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819:
Philott, C. esq, 4, New King-st. (F)
Will of Charles Phillott of Bath 3 Aug–1831 PROB 11/1789/270 Mayor of Bath elected three times. Son of the Archdeacon of Bath, Charles Philott was a banker and developer, who had led the fundraising campaign in Bath to support the war against the French. Mayor for the third time in 1814/15.

**Pinch John (the Elder).** Architect and builder of St James Parade, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819* Note – fee was gratis to reflect service provided in construction of the Baths.

John Pinch of Duke St, St James; buried Old St Mary’s (MI); in same grave
John Pinch (1795–1849)

**Price R.** Linen draper at New Bond St, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

**Sainsbury and J Sainsbury** Plasterers and tilers, Monmouth Place, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

**Salmon T** Salmon’s were a waggon carrier at Corn St *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819* Possibly Thomas Salmon (1789–1831), Philip St, buried St James

**Sharland Abdiel** (1777–1841),
From *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819:
Sharland, A. tailor and woollen-draper, 8, Bond-street and 17, Kingsmead-square
Old Bond Street, buried St Michael’s.

Sources – Death record and Gye’s trade directory 1819

**Shaw George** (1788–1856)
George Shaw, of Beechen Cliff Villa, Lyncombe and Widcombe, buried Weston (MI); s/o Benjamin & Katherine; Alderman
Will of George Shaw, Gentleman of City of Bath 11–Oct–1856 PROB 11/2240/157

**Smith W.** Carver and gilder of Wood St, Bath Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819

**Spry James** (1778–1859)
In Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:
Spry, Mr. surgeon and apothecary, 36, Gay-street
From the Bath Chronicle of Thu 30 Dec 1824 p3:

![Image of a printed document](image)

**John, William and Henry Stothert, George Stothert junior.** George Stothert founded an ironmongery business in Bath in 1785. By 1796 Stothert had been supplying Abraham Derby II with castings for his iron foundry at Coalbrookdale. By the turn of the century they were making ornamental ironwork, cast iron footbridges, agricultural machinery, and even exporting to New York. By 1815 there was a separate iron foundry, and in 1836, Henry Stothert, son of the founder, set up his works in Bristol, with an eye to getting work from the GWR making locomotive engines. George Stothert Snr
was a shareholder in the Sydney Gardens enterprise. In 1841 John Stothert aged 45, was living with his wife and family in Bathwick, Bath. 1841 Census

John Stothert (1794–1879) 23 Bathwick Hill, buried St Mary’s Churchyard, Smallcombe (MI)
William Stothert (1795–1860) 2 Gt Stanhope St, buried Bath Abbey Cemetery (MI)
Henry Asprey Stothert (1797–1860) Perrymead, buried Abbey Cemetery (MI)
George Stothert (1786–1858) Richmond Hill, buried Lansdown (MI)

**Stroud John** Wine merchant, Upper Rooms, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

**Sturges John** Accountant, auditor and bail commissioner *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819* In Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:

Sturges, J. general accommodtand and auditor, and commissioner for taking special bail in the several courts, 9, Philip-street

In *Pigot’s Somerset Directory* 1822 under Auctioneers and Appraisers:

Sturges John, 9, Philip-street

The death of John Sturges, aged 79, was registered 1845/Q1 Bath.

**Thornhill Richard** Badham. Captain with a role in the local military. *Source – Gye’s trade directory*

In 1797 at Clifton Richard Badham Thornhill married Frances Edwards. *The Shooting Directory* (London: Longman, Hurst, Rees, and Orme, 1804) by Richard Badham Thornhill. A copy offered for sales has “Lacking pp. 215–220, as typical, which were suppressed shortly after the issue of this book because they criticized the King’s hunting ability.”

In Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:

Thornhill, Capt. Sydenham–cottage, Lower Bristol road

**Thornthwaite M, T and C** Coach builders and harness makers, Kingsmead St, Bath. *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

**Titley Jacob** (1790 – 1850). Cheese monger and corn factor at Stall St, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

In *Robson’s Somerset Directory* 1839:
Titley J, *chesmnr, bacon and corn fct*, 16 Stall st The death of Jacob Titley, aged 59, was registered 1850/Q4 Bath. Jacob Titley, aged 59, was buried on 28 Nov 1850 in the Independent (Argyle Chapel) burial ground, Snow Hill. Will of Jacob Titley, Cheese Factor of Bath, Somerset 28–Feb–1851 PROB 11/2128/109

**Tuck** Shop keeper in Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819* Possibly James Tuck (1770–1829) In *Pigot’s Somerset Directory* 1830, under Ironmongers: Tuck James, 4 Cheap st

**Tucker E.** Grocer in Argyle St, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

**Wainwright George** (1787–1850) In *Pigot’s Somerset Directory* 1830, under Woollen Drapers and also under Haberdashers: Wainwright George, 17 Market pl In *Pigot’s Somerset Directory* 1842, under Woollen Drapers: Wainwright George, 17 High st Death, aged 62, registered 1850/Q1 Bath.


**Whitchurch Charles and Thomas** Ironmongers at Market place, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

Possible burial entry: Charles Whitchurch, aged 71, died on 12 May 1865 and was buried in the Independent (Argyle Chapel) burial ground, Snow Hill. In *Gye’s Bath Directory* 1819:
**Wilson** Linen draper and hosier at Bond St, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*

In Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:
Wilson & Richardson, Messrs. linen-drapers and hosiers, 19, Bond-street

*From Pigot’s Somerset Directory 1822:*
Wilson Henry, 20, old Bond-street

**Wingate William.** Born 1786. Solicitor at Henrietta St, Bath. *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819* Note – fee was gratis to reflect service provided in legal arrangements for the Baths. Entry in list qualified by ‘attorney’

In Gye’s Bath Directory 1819:
Wingate, W. solicitor, 5, Henrietta-st.

**Wood, Cunningham and Smith** Printers and newspaper publishers at Union St, Bath *Source – Gye’s trade directory 1819*